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Dear Porsche Friends,

The middle of summer is a slow time for people ... and Por
schesl There are a number of club events upcoming that
should be very enjoyable as the summer heat begins to mod
erate. Florida Crown Region (Sept. 11-12) and Florida citrus
Region (Oct 16-17) are hosting Driver's Ed events at Roebling
Road in savannah. See Pano for details.

We will begin our fall autocross schedule on Sunday, Oct. 3rd
with registration at 12:00 - 12:45 and 1st car out at 1:00.
Same site - BerIe Manufacturing at 1411 Folly Rd., James
Island.

Our annual car show is set for Sunday Oct. 17 at the James
Island County Park, "Wando Shelter". Lunch will be at 12:00
and car judging after that. "Volunteers" will be receiving
their assignments soon.

The cook-out at Allen and Marci Roofs beautiful spot on
Lady's Island was well attended and, as before, great relaxing
fun. Many thanks to our hosts. It was good to see our Beau
fort area members and our old friend Sam Kelly again.

Our next monthly meeting is at Al Trego's home, at 2963
Doncaster Dr., August 26th at 7:00 pm.

Keny
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MONTHL~MEETING
This month's meeting is

7:00 PM, Thursday 26 Aug 99 at

Al;Irego.~sJwuse 1 J . J }I'IIin~~~~m~!1'ICi(,d'1' If/Ix
2963 Doncaster Drive
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Sunday, Oct 3
Berle Manufacturing Co.

1411 Folly Road AllTIICIIIISS
Just past K-Mart on the right.

Registration will begin at 12:00 PM
with the first car out at 1:00.

In addition to being a lot of fun,
autocrossing really helps you learn
the limits of your car, e.g., how
quickly you can turn, accelerate, brake, etc. Very helpful ex
perience when you need to evade the antics of some less
than-thoughtful driver on the road.
After an autocross or two you will realize you can do much
more than just slam on the brakes - especially in a Porsche.
Try it - you'll like it.

ffJ1@!!?@., ~ffJ71(ffJrfrffJl)

Following is part of a list sent to me by Dick Kjellsen our
Zone 3 Representative. Zone 3 covers LA, AL, TN, GA, SC, &
NC so some of these events are a bit distant, but here they
are.
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*
Ladies and Gentlemen - Start your Calendars!

Aug 28-29, Driver Education, Carolinas Region, Roebling
Road.
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Non-ReneW'als !!
T. Karl Byrne Dr. Robert G. Spahn
Gordon Stewart William H. Stotz
Russell Wolfe

'#J (jJ(J@ @(1;) !Jl@'(1(1@;} (}J@fJ!l!Jj)'Y. (}J(j~'Y.#J(1(1 .jJ!JY)@ fJ!l@.(1r{;@!J)J@.

to all. Good members make it all work, and we're very happy
to have you. If you have ideas, suggestions or questions just
contact any of the club officers. Palmetto Region is your club
and it needs your input to make it what you want it to be.

* Sep 3-5, Rennfest, Location TBA, Peach state Region.
* Sep 18, Petit Le Mans, Road Atlanta
* Sep 25, Fall Drive-Out, Smoky Mountain Region
* Sep 25 Oktoberfest, Carolinas Region, Raleigh, NC
* Sep 25-26, Club Race, Mid-South Region, Memphis
* Oct 4, Driver Education, Ocmulgee Region, Roebling Road
* Oct 9-10, Driver Education, Carolinas Region, Carolina

Motorsports Park
* Oct 11, Driver Education, Ocmulgee Region, Roebling

Road
* Oct 16-17, Octoberfest-2 Day Autocross & Barbecue, 411

Speedway, Smoky Mountain Region
* Oct 16-17, Club Race, Peachstate Region, Road Atlanta

C. A. Prescott
Kenneth S. Taylor

F. G. Risher, Jr.
William S. Via

If you know any of these "lost sheep" please take a minute to
call and encourage them to renew their PCA membership.
We need them and don't want to lose them.

Everyone Please Welco:rn.e
NeW'Me:D1bers

ReneW'als

John Bivens
Charleston, SC
Ted Migchelbrink
Savannah, GA

Richard A Schwartzman
(T'fer from Potomac)
Ft. Stewart, GA

Joseph G. Nickel
Ridgeland, SC

Christian E. Hamlin
(T'fer from Florida Crown)
Mt. Pleasant, SC

John G. Barnes
Stephen L. Hendrix
Paul Jernigan
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William F. Maule
Savannah, GA
Ronald L. Szymanski
Walterboro, SC

Michael R. Cooper
(T'fer from Cent. IN)
Spring Island, SC

Robert A. Engler
Charleston, SC

Charles A Cooper
Robert W. Irwin
Steven M. Lewis

FOR SALE: 1980 911SC, Guards Red with Black interior.
Looks like new! $15,900, David Wertan, (843) 763-4635.

FOR SALE: MaMa steering Wheel - 13 % inch diameter.
Burgundy, leather covered. Porsche insignia. Horn button
included. $225.00, Edward Teifeld (912) 598-1913.

FOR SALE: 1987, 944S, black" Blaupunkt AMIFM wi
cassette, limited slip differential, FIR stabilizer bars, 363
mm leather steering wheel, cruise, electric sunroof, new muf
fler, all other std. features, good condition, 100,000 miles,
$6,600, Firm. Gill Krebs (843) 763-4505

FOR SALE: "A perfect way to enter the Porsche world!"
Green 924 Porsche, 1980 with a little over 35,000 actual
miles (less than 2000 per year). Beautiful condition, motor
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like new, sun-roof, gold leather upholstery. Top cover intact
and full car cover still in box. All records. $5000, firm. Will
not agree to solo or endurance test drives.
Bob Matthews - (803) 649-7145, Aiken, SC.

FOR SALE: 1971 Porsche 911T, White with black interior.
Restored, engine & transmission rebuilt. Maintenance rec
ords from new. AM/FM/CD, everything including the clock
works. $8900.00 or best offer.
Bill Reece, 843-207-1900, N. Charleston.

FOR SALE: Porsche 911, '83 Cabriolet, 85,000 mi., perfect
cond., new top, red w/blk. leather. Adam Hardage - (843)
577-5606

FOR SALE: '81 911,53,000 mi., Platinum Silver, Blk.
Leather, Fact. Turbo-Tail, Autometrics maintained, Excellent
Condition, $17,000 or swap for 356., L. G. Faircloth (843)
336-3551 or 856··9190.

FOR SALE: 1974,9142.0, Original car from Brumos in
Jacksonville, nice Alaskan Blue exterior, excel. tan interior,
fuel inj. Optional gauges, 100,000 mi., garaged, covered. No
rust, excel. car for show or daily driver, $7500/obo. Bill
Shira, <shiras@Jix.netcom.com, (912) 786-8596, Tybee Is., GA

FOR SALE: 1984944, Burgundy w/tan interior, electric
sun-roof, cruise, air, Blaupunkt AM/FM. Less than 20,000
mi., always gar. & covered. Orig. equipment except for tires
and battery, $9200. Tom Leonhardt, (864) 297-7995,
Greenville.

WANTED: 73-78 911 coupe. Prefer no sunroof and little to
no rust and completely worn-out. Gordon at (843) 763-0575,
(843) 552-5338, or gordonf@awod.com
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Ed.i:~o:r'sNo~e
Terry R-yan.

Hi Everyone,

Summertime and the livin' is easy. Here it is the middle of
August, back to school, watchout for hurricanes and time to
start thinking about those around-the-house chores it's been
too hot to do. Cooler weather is coming.

I'm sure everyone's keeping real cool in their Porsche. Well
... maybe not real cool if your A/e is as wimpy as mine. If
anyone knows how to "turbocharge" an '86 911 air
conditioner please let me know.

Allen Roof sent some photos of the cook-out in Beaufort.
"Thanks", Allen. Sorry to say I wasn't there, but if it was half
as good as last year ... well, 'nuff said. Photos follow.

A GOOD LOmaN' GROUP
(THE PEOPLE, TOO)

I counted 24 or 25 people in the photo which adds up to a
great turn-out. I havn't "done the numbers" to be sure, but
in terms of new members it seems like Beaufort/Hilton Head
is perhaps the fastest growing area in Palmetto Region.
Laokin' good.
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YOU WERE GOING HOW FAST?
THROUGH WHICH TURN?

This is one of the bull sessions where everyone tells "fish sto
ries" about their Porsche exploits - which no one believes,
but everyone accepts with gracious good humor ... and then
tells one of their own. .

"I THOUGHT YOU WERE BRINGING THE BOTTLE OPENER".
"NOT ME, I THOUGHT THEY WERE TWIST-OFF CAPS".

Actually, I think it was probably pop-top cans, but this is a
good look at the location with the beautiful trees providing
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cool shade and the marsh in the background.

HERE'S PARTOF THE GROUP "CHILLIN"ON THE DOCK.
PROBABLYWONDERING IF PORSCHES FLOAT.

All in all it looks like a great time. Hope you were there.
Wish I had been.

HELP!
You may have noticed this issue of the Pipes is the "large
economy size". We added space this month to include the
photos, and when you add a "sheet" in this format you add 4
pages. We have been a little cramped with the 8 page ver
sion, but I don't usually have enough material to make the
jump to 12 pages, so this is where I need your help.

I could plagerize "stuff" from other publications (legally of
course) and include it in the Pipes, but it would be much bet
ter if I had some items from the Palmetto Region members.
This is more interesting to most people, and helps people be
come more involved in the club. And besides, it's fun to see
your contribution in print.
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.Specializing In Por.sche Automobile
SetVlce, Repttll'$, PaIt$ & Sale$

• 011 Change to Complete Engine Rebuild
• Largeet inVentory of parts In Chllrletlton
• . TllICk C$" IlIOdIflcatIon & prepel1ltlOn
• AutIlorlDd Sc/Ieduled Maintenance
• SeNlng Charletlton S1nc&1982
• Over 211Yea,. Expllrience
• SaIe$ alld Brokering

1913 ~Igrade Ave. •~~~~'
1.ns_._,.". .•..Miri CI"'*~'lfT

·ofS-~~_C1IM4dMiI/J

t-tI\YfS

~.~.~."
TWD namesJOlill want to
remember whm huying

or selling real estate

Pmdential Carolinas Realty
803-884-1622

JOHNSON

PENELOPE
&
KATRINA

Sl.;t':r"!TUf'"J'l.1!"1r

(no'<l ';"64~25

:JklillllJJllri~lltlrltt"ll:l'ltt.
POl'lIlClE S€RVI~

'97ij".J\ s~ lhtt'C'nbt;tfJ!! B~d~
(}MI!f'kn,'h)n. 'S(

ADVERTI8ElYIENTS

Drive Safely, and drive your Porsche
Terry

So, if anyone has any item of any kind that is in any way re
lated to anything that has any connection to any Porsche
subject or any people associated in any way with any aspect
of anything related to Porsche - send it in.

Here's the deal. You send it in (My address is on the front
page.), with photo(s) if appropriate, and I'll get it in the Pipes.
Typed or handwritten is fine (if I can read it), and I'll do what
ever reformatting is necessary, scan the photos and get them
back to you, etc.
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